
Nombre: _______________________ Hora: ___ 

 

   el imperfecto 
 
 

You already know how to use the preterite tense to talk about events that happened in the past.  
There is a second past tense in Spanish called el imperfecto.  The imperfect tense is used to talk 
about events that happened repeatedly in the past.  Notice that there are no stem-changers, no 
spelling changes, and only 3 irregulars in the whole tense:   

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Usos del imperfecto:  The imperfect has many uses.   Here are some of the main uses: 
• used to, repeated actions  Cuando yo era niña, yo jugaba con muñecas. 

When I was a little girl, I used to play with dolls.   
 

• was-ing & were-ing   Los estudiantes hablaban cuando la maestra entró en el salón.   
     The students were talking when the teacher entered the classroom. 
 

• describing people, places, situations Hacía mucho sol ayer.  Bob era alto.  Ellos estaban nerviosos.  
It was sunny yesterday.  Bob was tall.  They were nervous.  

 

• to set a scene    Había mucha gente en la fiesta.  Era el seis de agosto. 
There were a lot of people at the party.  It was August 6th. 
 

• clue words to show repeated actions generalmente, por lo general, frecuentemente, de vez en cuando,  
a menudo, todos los días, muchas veces, siempre, nunca, etc. 

-AR 
imperfect 
endings 

 SALTAR =  
to jump  PORTARSE = 

to behave  
-ER & -IR 
imperfect 
endings 

 MENTIR =  
to lie  OFRECER =  

to offer 

-aba  saltaba    -ía  mentía   

-abas  saltabas    -ías  mentías   

-aba  saltaba    -ía  mentía   

-ábamos  saltábamos    -íamos  mentíamos   

-abais  saltabais    -íais  mentíais   

-aban  saltaban    -ían  mentían   

IR = to go  SER = to be  VER = to see 

iba  era  veía 

ibas  eras  veías 
iba  era  veía 

íbamos  éramos  veíamos 
ibais  erais  veíais 
iban  eran  veían 

Since the yo and Ud. forms are the same, 
native speakers include the subject pronouns 

more often when using the imperfect. 



Parte 1:  Conjuga los verbos en el imperfecto.   
 

 

 

Parte 2:  Traduce al español usando el imperfecto: 
1. When I was young, I used to fight with my brother a lot. 

 

_________________________________________________ 
2. My family and I always went to church on Sundays. 

 

_________________________________________________ 
3. Once in a while I behaved well.  But usually I was disobedient. 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
4. Did you used to watch a lot of TV when you were little?  

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
5. Elena was very generous.  She always offered to share her toys.  

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
6. I used to like collecting stamps or coins.  

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
7. You always had a lot of homework in 4th grade.  

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
8. When I was 6 years old, I used to be able to jump rope really well.  

 

_______________________________________________________________ 
9. Were you guys getting ready? 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 

coleccionar  mentir  molestar  pelearse  ofrecer 
         
         
         
         
         
         

obedecer  portarse  ir  ser  ver 
         

         

         

         

         

         


